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COALEDO. On-.-. Mny - Mrs.

j J. Dninoron and hoii of l.nnipsi

Creek are visiting t the home of

her sister. Mrs. ChnH. btullurd.
Mrs. Dninernii wns accompanied

by her slstet Mrs. Sam
Dnmcron no wof Lntnpn. but former-

ly of Houston, Tex.
Mrs. Harris returned to Loqtiiuc.

having spent Beveral days with her
sister

Mrs. H. Grow. Miss Russle Vurnoy
k 1 ...... niul f,niti tjiuueger

MARSHFIELP, OREGON, MONDAY,

NEWS FROM
"oriTTyFi cfvfv There Is Only One Way

miss -- " , m-- u this cltv future
?'";. " S;.i"."; Siiin amount of money received

Mrs. Arthur Johnston returned
home after spending a few days in
Coqiiillo with her mother.

Albert Hnv was visiting at the
homo of Chas. Slallnrd on Tliurs- -

.. Il. nlnV tluf ntlll

the

the

the near

cin. no is "": i,nlotii:liii:sH' where Is a stil-
us removed most dont th(j CoIcW ofn Mnrullflnlll

I wonder what the attraction Is

In Mnrshileld. Coaledo Is tho ideal
spot.

Miss Ivy Williams Is visiting her
mint. .Mrs. Orover Moore. Shu has
Just returned from San Francisco,
mid begins her school Monday.

J. Simpson of Heaver Hill was
calling on frleudB Saturday morning.

Mrs. I... Williams Coaltdo.
Mr. ond Mrs. Jim Ferry returned

'homo Mondny from nn uxtended
visit In California. They report
hnvlng delightful tlino.

Mrs. Kelley of Coqiiillo and Mrs.
Elwood Myrtle Point nro vIbU-ln- g

with relatives, Ernest and Willis
Vnrney nnd families and Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis and fnmlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis nro now
domiciled In their nuw home.

"Sr. and Mrs. Hoar havo ronted
tho lluell place havo moved
in.

Mr. Poiitim having completed his
house ho has moved his family
from South Slough and they nro
now at homo In their now house.

U. Jones, II. Mouahau, HIlllo
Preston, Mr. Mender, Hart Itoonev,
nick Epperson, L. F. CurtlB nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. McKoown were Sunday
visitors In Mnrshileld.

Perry Lntinlng. tho real cstato
man, was Monday visitor in Mnrsh-llol- d.

Chns. time keeper nt
Camp 2, wna n visitor In Mnrsh-llel- d

Mondny.
MrH. Donovan vlnlto.il In Mnrsh-flol- d

Tuesday.
Clyde Elliott returned homo Mon-

dny after vUltlng ovor Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. Otto Peters.

Mr. and Mrs. Bastwlck spent tho
week In Mnrshileld nnd Myrtle
Point, returning homo Inst night.
Thoy report Myrtle Point n Hyoly
lilaco. .

Mr. nnd MrH. Hohlusoii nnd son,
Mrs. GeddlH mid Mrs. Tlbbotts were
MnrHlillold visitors Friday.

Theo WIlllaiiiH was a huslucss
visitor Coqulllu Friday,

, Mr. mid Mrs. Duncan nnd hoii
vlsltxid In Conledo Frldny.

Mr. nnd MrH. Harbor returned
from Ilandon Friday evening. They
report having a lino trip.

Mr. Illlllo has returned
homo mid expects to now becomo
n farmer.

Perry Loaning whb trniiBnetlug
biiBtucsH In Coqiillle today.

Mrs. Clarence FIhIi Ib visiting In
Coqiillle today.

MIhb Hernia) Paddock Ih a bust-iiph- h

visitor In Marshtleld.
Will Jlell MarHhfleld spent n

few days with IiIh mother before
departing for California,

MIhh Violet' Menus has accepted n
position iih elerk In West man candy
store nt Coqiiillo.

MrH. 11. Huretto of Myrtle Point
Ih visiting Mrs. D. (irovu.

MIks TlbbetlH Is now clerking
the Htoru of S. Hnrgoroii.

IS SHOT I'OH HEAR.

In

Win. Nenl Crippled for Life by .leiry
lliiiilley, of Myrtlo Point.

Another near tragedy occured Sun-
day iih tho result of ono hunter nils-Inki-

nnother for a bear. Ah it
Is, William Nenl. a resident of Myr-
tle Point, will probably be u cripple
for the balance of IiIh life. Nenl mid
Jerry Huntley, nlso a Myrtle Point
num. both went hunting Sunday
above Holland prnlrle, but neither
wns a ware of the other'H presence
in the woodH, Huntley saw Nenl
moving through the brush nnd mls-Inki-

him for a bear, fired three
times at hlui. Two of the bullets
Htruck Nenl, ono passing through
the fleshy part of his right baud and
the other lraklug the bone of his
right leg aboie the knee. Nenl's
cries warned Huntley of what ho
bail done. The Injured innn is

has a Inrifo
KnterprUo.

fnmlly. .Myrtle 1'olnt

tip nioM (og(.)iu,i,i.i:.
ininutiful linViis, ningiilllceut roes

decorations of home, tend to
attract people to a community and
make the of rhese things
more happy mid contented with
themselves ami their xurioiindliii;.
- Coqiillle Sentinel.
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( (TLLINtiS OK COQl'ILLE.

Coox County Sent Event ns Told
Ry Thf Seiitlncl.

From present Indications a port
for the Cciqiilllo Hlver watershed,
from the territory covered by tho
port formed by Myrtle Point to tho
mouth of river, will he organ-
ized in the near future, preliminary
preparations for which now un-

der way. Petitions asklnt; for an
election to determine question
will be In circulation wit! In the
ensuing fortnight.

E. C. Miller of Portland
opening n Jowelry store In

"? In
The

In

Grow

hv the sheriff for six months ending
Mnrch 31 for taxes totalled $:i!H,-.158.3- 0.

This Is tax money for all
purposes.

Charles Harlocker, son of .Indue
and Mrs. L. Harlocker. nrrlved home

of ,,1.; Portland, he
n Xorlh.,,ncmo

G. of

n

of

and

a

Klmmormnii,

of

all

nro

contem-
plates

Pharmacy, on Mondny. and will
take n posltllon witli l'lihriiinn's
Plinrnincy during the vncntlou. Mr.
Harlocker hns nnother year to Hn-Is- li

the course.
Arthur ElllngBton of this city

will erect n two Btory building nt
Ilandon this Hummer.

Mr. C. A. Shroeder wns In town
Tuesdny, nnd told Tho Sentinel thnt
ho Is Interested In tho loganberry,
and contemplates planting ten ncres.
Ho lins 120 ncres nbout four miles
from Coqiillle, mid Is putting In
about 100 acres to oats and bar-
ley this season

James Mauley Perkins who hns
resided nt Pnrkorsburg since 1 S 7 r .
died nt Hint plnco mi Tuesdny, nged
sixty-seve- n yenrs. and was burled
from tho M. E. Church South,

entertain coyriM.i: max.

Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Mast gavo a
dinner on last Saturday evening In
honor of the High school basket
hall team.

I At the table were Mr. nnd Mrs.
lit. II. Must. Karl Leslie, George
Oerdlng, Reuben Mnst, CIny Knowl--- i
ton. liny Miller, Clifford Kern. Irvln
Watson. Hnrry Oerdlng, Walter Oer-
dlng, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. McRob- -
ertson nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A.
Howard. Mlsess Lotn Must, Dorothy
Wntson and I.nurn WntHon served.
A number of other guests, who hnd
hccii invited for tho evening, nr-
rlved nt S o'clock mid a delight-
ful evening was spent nt games.
Coqulllu Sentinel.

DRUM'S OK HANDON.

Xcmh of Clty-b- y tlie-Se- n Told by
The Recorder.

Donald Macintosh lies critically 111

nt his homo In West llnndon, having
boen stricken with typhoid fovcr.
Mr, Macintosh hns hosts of wnrm
frlonds who nro grieved to lenrn of
his lllnesH.

Tho Grace. Dollar crossed tho bnr
today with two hours of high tide.
Mnrshdold pnpors plonso copy.

sniurtiny .lustin O'Rrlon wns ser
at room of

Randolph mill by bolng
!, t'moor' "0 was orgnnizo

unu ih club. meotlng
rond to recovory,

"Conny" Johnson has n now Ford
runabout nnd horonftor will drlvo to
ana rroni tno mill Instead of via I

me mm uonts.
M. I. Randall has been awarded

the contract for tho erection of n
resldenco In Azalea Park for C. K.
Kojif.

C. L. Foster purchased Kd
Henry's Studobnker car.

DRUM'S OF HANRON.

News of Told by
The RtTiirdei'.

A. Ilaberly received n lolegrnin
toi.ny aiinoiinclng death of his
youngest brother Charles, at Salis-
bury. Missouri. April 28. Mr. Hah-erl- y

was n prominent business man
and also leader of the Coniinerclnl
Hand and conducted a private or-
chestra In Salisbury.

Alfred received a big Cat-
erpillar engine on the Kllzabeth
he used for hauling logs nt Pike'senmp.

Dr. R. V. I.eop a now Mnx-wo- ll

runabout, which caino In on
tho Hllznbeth.

Hurt Davidson received wnni
the In lllvnr .1 .... . .. ... . iiunnv .

found
in, uiiiuuy, uregon, 1 lire

liniUIOll I'OSt. G. A. R.. nn.l tlm
llnndon w. It. are uiahlng duo
preparations to observe .Memorial
Day. Friday, May 30.

The registration books of the
of Ilandon will be onened nt Mm

nbout .1.1 years old and one of the "'o or tlie City Recorder,
oiii-uii- ie lesuieius or ine county, lie " ".' ui i;ii;i nun will re- -

promoters

open until tliu iitli .luv of
June, una, said day being last
day for registration boforo spe-
cial election In the city on Juno
!Ui.

WANTS .MOMJV

Ringer Hermann Seeks Return
of I left-us- e or I'lisii

of

Hon. Ringer llerniann left for
WiiMliliiKtou. 1). where he will

an attempt pass a bill
Some And. Xeus. uuongn congress niiliiiirlzlng tho re- -

r.. in iii'i-iini- r iiu iin.1,1 'urn of such ns he snout dv
In n sling, the rohiili of an oiicounterf'!,,,""tf the "ftlon br night
he had Sundiiv with u refractory uu-- 1 "1"1. "' ,l10 Kovernnient. Inasmuch
tomoblle craitlc. The kinall bone "w i''oseciitor llene. mid Hetectivo
the wrist was frneturr-- I Hums have been denounced for the

Wm Weekly. l) iiuiklow nmlM",rt ,,uv ''hived In the land fraud
Dr. M. O, Steinmler hiuo Joined tho BC i,,, ,lie other defendants have
llht of 111H0 enthusiasts l'l'" pnrdone 1, Mr Hermann fools
vecelMd lt Kord car during tho tllllt he should bo reimbursed
past week Myrtle Paint Enterprise. s of several thousand dollars.

II l) i

11s

us

HAND DANCE SAT.,

MVltTLE POINT POINTERS.

News of Upper Coqiillle Valley
Told by The EnterprNe.

J. H. McDonald, who hnd tho bones
In his ankle broken In n fall from
the trestle on the Smith-Powe- rs rail-
road, Is now able to perambulate
nbout the streets on n pnlr of
crutches.

Dr. Herbert Herman nnd sister,
Miss Netn, arrived Tuesdny night
from Rosebtirg. The doctor is nn
optician mid will nssoclnto himself
with his brother. Dr. Hnrry Herman,
nnd the two shortly open n Jew-
elry store In this city.

W. W. Duggaii, recently took
n timber claim In the extreme south-en- st

corner of Coos County, walked
from Tuesdny, n dlstnnco

of .'li miles, mid took tho trnln here
for Mnrshileld. Thirty-fiv- e miles Is
n pretty good Jnunt for n innn 02
yenrs old.

Clyde who hns been em-
ployed with Wlllett & Hurr for the
past six months, loft on the Inst
Hrenkwuter for Portland, where he
will resuino his duties on the police
force. He wns on n bIx 1110111118' fur-
lough nnd tho tlmo expires Mny 1.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Aiinln gavo n
fnrewell party In his honor nt their
homo Inst Frldny evening.

DeVoe, of this city, whose
family arc living nt Santa Hosu, Oil.,
received from .Mrs, DcYou tho fol-

lowing clipping from 11 Snutn Rosa
pnpor: Three children of Mrs. De-Yo- o,

living on Sobnctopol avenue, and
a young Indy visitor wero sufferers
from ptomnlno poisoning Wednesday
night, and prompt attention by
Dr. Scninell prevented very serious
mid possibly fntnl consequences. The
fnmlly ate tinned salmon for supper.

MYRTLE POINT SCHOOL.

Voters Decide Issue 8:10,000 for
Now lliilldlng There.

Myrtlo Point will havo n flno now
school house, to cost In tho neigh-
borhood of $li,000 by the tlmo
school convenes next Fall the
Summer vncntlon. The electors of

district decided the nt a
special election lust Saturday, when
they voted to Issue bonds to the
niuount of $20,000. The election re-

sulted 10 to 20 In favor of tho bonds.
The new school house will doubtless
ho built on what Is known ns the
Iteeso Endlcott property, on which
the school board secured mi option
somo tlmo ngo It com-
prises nbout one nnd n half
and Is located two blocks north of tho
present brick school house. Plans
for tho now building havo been pre-
pared by Architect Gntint of Porl-Inn- d,

mid provide for u two-stor- y

frmuo building, 5 Ox ST. feet, with
eight rooms nnd full basement. A
modern or hot water boating
plnnt will bo Installed. Myrtlo Point
Enterprise

CLUIl at Florence.
Iliislness Men Form Commercial

Club There.
Tho Florence West sayH: "About

thirty of tho business men mid
loading citizens of Floronco mot In

lousiy crusiiod wlillo work at tho tho dining tho liny View
by Friday evening

'.' ,? brought ,purposo of tnklng steps to
hi iiiu minium iioHpiuu on tno n commorclnl Tho
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glit Hotel last for tho

recommended Geo. T. Schrooder for
president, C. II. Young for secro
tnry nnd K. K. Surfnco for treasur-
er. Their report wns ndopted mid
I ho officers wore declnred oloctod."

XIJW HLOOD AT FLOItKNCi:.

.Vemiy All of Xew City Olllclals
Moved There Recently.

Tho Florence WcHt says: "Flo-
rence has somo now blood tho
olllcers who nro In chnrgo of town
nffnlrH for tho yenr Just coinmoneed.
Not only are they now their otll-cl- al

positions but thoy nro now-coine- rs

In tho town. Of tho seven
elective olllcers who nro to guldo
tho town 1 1 ts progress during tho
coming twelve months, four trustees
nnd tho mnrshnl havo moved horo
nnd Invested lit property during the
past two years leaving only tho
president nnd recordor among tho
older residents."

WMSl'K ICIVKIt nsuixti.
SAM-:.M- , Ore.. .May B. Oppononts

of tho Uoguo Itlvor llsh bill, pnssed
by the Inst legislature for the ptir- -
iiiiHH ro.nurn 1 iu iimr .n,i,iiAMni.,i

Otlier day (hut IiIh innllmr liml flsllllii' l?r.i-- .l,..
mi .. 11(1 LlllillLWIIuieu recently nt her homo In Kub- - they hnd n dofect In the mens- -
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that would make It Invalid, no
uuiiiii win no disappointed by nn
opinion given todny by Assistant At-
torney (Jenornl Vnn Winkle, hold- -
Uig that tlio nlleged defect is im
material, rno body of tho measure
wns supposed to conlllct with tho
title.

POLITICS AT COQl'lM,!:.

Chnrlos Skeels, n. D. Pierce nnd
O. C. San ford were noiiilnated for
couiicllinen for a torin of two years
and John S, l.nwronco wns noml-nnte- d

for city recorder for n term
of one year, by tho caucus. Messrs.
Skeels. Pierce and Lawrence, if
elected will succeed themselves. Mr.Cnry. retiring nldornian. declining
nomination. Coqiillle Sentinel.

ROOSTS THE CHANDLER.

'Coqiillle Is showing reniarknblo
ndvnncomenf." snld a Marshtleld
man to Tho Sentinel Tuesday, "but
If thoro Is ono thing more thnn
another needed here it Is a modern
hotel. Tho Chnndler In Mnrshllold
hns dono ns much for our town ns
any single agency, and an attrac-
tive hotel in Coqiiillo would do thesnmo for your town." Coqiiillo
Sentlnol.

EARN IT

And that is just what we are doing here every day,

what we will do in your case, too, if you will but give

us the opportunity.

These are not merely clothing stores they are
rather clothing homes places where you should feel

free to come for advice as to what you should wear
to best express your personality.

It Would Cost $3 to $84
12 More to Sell These Suits on Credit

would that make them worth any more to you, Mr.

Man? Think that over!

We Have
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Adopt Res
olutions Asking for

Peace Now. '

At tho conclusion of his sermon
011 "Tho Wnsto of War." nt tho
Mnrshflold Rnptlst church Inst' night,
Pnstor Hns8ford presented tho fol-
lowing resolutions, which n largo
nudlonco ndopted by a rising mid
unanimous voto. Copies of thesu
resolutions will bo forwnrded to
President Woodrow Wilson and
Senators Chaniborlaln and Lnno
mid are as follows:

"WHEREAS. Tho systom of war
robs national life of its best' men
nnd of its economic resources, while
Its horrors nro degrading nnd cou-trnr- y

to tho Bplrit of tho ngo. and
"WHEREAS. Treaties of arbitra-

tion nro fully npproved nnd proven-tlv- o

of tho ovlls of wnr, ami for
preparation for It; mid statistics re-
veal that since tho beginning of tho
nineteenth century H21 Internationaldisputes hnvo been snttlnil lv m?.i.
trntlon, or Judicial procedure so
proving uint wiien nntlons prepare
for peaco thoy get peace; and,

"WHEREAS. Tim vRtr...i ,.r ,....
ed Peaco crentes International Jeal-
ousies mid fears, and also Involvea
the consumption of the lnrgor por-
tion of national taxation to tho
enrichment of tho relnltvoly fow
who profit by militarism, whllo tho
tiiinnturnl soclnl conditions connec
ted with bnrrneks nnd warship life'
become 0110 of tho great roots from
which grow the ovll fruits nnd
diseases that Christian civilization
Is endeavoring to destroy, and.

"WHEREAS. Truo Christian pa-- 1
trlotlsni desiies to conservo nationallife and to protect young manhood
and young womanhood from tho ad-
mitted economic and physical evils
of this system, which peculiarly
tends to spread tho immortalities
that religion seeks to combat: there-
fore bo It

"RESOLVED. That wo. tho con-gregation of the First Raptlst church '

of Marshfield. Orocnn .in rc,....rL
ly petition Woodrow Wilson. imBi.
ilUUl Ol Hie United Slntns nn.l nl
nsk tho of tho PuttedStates Senators from our own statothe thoro soon bo oponed negotia-
tions with the powers, both Euro-- 1pean and Orlentnl innn.,.. . ,

treaties of arbitration with them."
A college man wants $10,000,000

melodies catalogued. That's worsethan the llfty-seve- n varieties.

m.IIa? your lob Pouting done atThe Tlmvs ofllco.

"Deadbeat" Accounts

Bookkeeper's Salaries

Collector's Salaries

Stetson Hats Stetson Shoes

10 w

Marshfield Baptists
World-

wide
SHORT

A IT

MARSHFIELD.
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This Will Set,

You Thinking
Miiuy of the buyers of

clothing In Coos nro buying

their clothes nt Hub Storn-th- ey

our inetlioJi ir
Judges stylo niul quality.

to tliclr Judgmtnl!

&"MONEYHTALKS" mm
ESBH

Hub Clothing PhoeICo,

GOLD BEACH

Myrtle Point.

NEPHEW ffi
10 III

itEv. . l. hall and hew j0in Jenkins, Formerly ol Etc

n I ! - m.t lift I

HO

AND WII-'- DAITIE pifC 8110 MeiailVC UI

J(l IN

AND PLAN I'Olt NEW CHL'ltCH.

good

Snyder, Appointed.

Mrs. John -- :..,.South

hns Inst received ?
. ,. . -- - .. "- - . . n.nh.T. J(

uev. t... ii. unit win rotiirn .moii- - appoliitiiieni 01 ""
day from Clolil Honnli whoro ho HayPH Jonklos of nelllDBMB,"

E. Short and wlfo In special meet- - ,Hlrlct. Mr. Jenkins "
lugs nt tho Rnptlst Church of 0f Mrs. Snyder's ",er. S &
innt pinco. uiionuniico nun horn at umpire. '" 'm rtrt!i6
Intorost on tho part- - of tho pooplo rosldouts tho Day .

(lk,

of Gold Reach wore very gratify- - family nnd wlH be '""iing. niinoiign tno niootiiigB woro young i T,. ' ilr
held so short n tlmo. confessed told of In a llolllngnara P'',
Christ nnd Roguo River wnB tho prints Ills picture
scene of n very Impressive baptls- - Mg sketch of nun. K
inal service. "Jolm un '",' Aiatrd &

Rev. nnd Mrs. Short, who nro hnm boy. a bee,nl8 N"., ArtW

noin prencnors, commoncoii worn dot to tno r-- "y

1(0Mf,

nt Cold Reach last fan, Shortly by Congressman J. a.

thoy organized tho Mr. Jenkins was wrn

church with ton nionibors nnd to Ore., January T- - ', ,'w tin !

i. .... ....... ... .11 frtni .
iiioui mid tno onrnest unnstiun peo- - uvea " t0 b- -
Plo of tho plnco, Is duo tho credit went with his P8rf 'at ,bt V
for tho present oncoiirnglng out- - ham. " 8, r JenlW
look an organization with 20 Sldo High 8Cno?nl;lloi 0n

AprH'

mounters, expecting soon to liiiliu tako ins l""""(hpr-(te- r M"
a house of worsalp. Thoro Is room nnd will ??V .n unuiM2
mm iiuiiiuiiu ror ono good cimrcii ai Aiiniipous.

8nn ",",'(lold Reach,
n0 doum -

hut In nrlnr In do of-- VOIIIlg lllllll m flltl"
foctlve work tho peoplo that Itahly fl" the

l.nnllV
poi i

hoBorei".
- i .nnn sn !!

...w.w ( v flUMIU IUI III l Vf "
izauon and govornnienr, and otnors
outside tho Raptlst denomination
are genorally tholr support
to tho work.

afford

A

'"'- -

NORTH NOTES. I.' $?Jk'i... r .in n Mrs. Reefer jpi
Is nt hor homo , as 7;;

Inlet. nAJro
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black nnd ".' "',. Jtecui

(lniiclltnra Tlirilmn nn.l Lois, and..., MWM4IU Uillinn.l ATfd r rl-t. j .i !.!ivt Vfuurtj 1IIUUK UUU liIlUHIlul
SrVPIlt vnctnrlnt nt Glmtm A nrn.fvuvvniuj MV UUU1U aVIVD)

Mrs, Porry Dodson visited horo yes
luiuuy
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'i'!!' Our Lonui'f tiBaw
,

well to Invcstlga Jbe ,
. . . ..ii.i.nltv nf evei;-jA,- il

tho I'rosbytorinn Lndles' Aid So- - "'""""Y-ci,0oeiB0,K1- weiety will meet nt tho church pnrlors nioter nd
Tliursday nftornoon. fr. hj
... &a'?: A "Oy?l 1!!: !i. recommendation t

Held on Si,dny. . . .
nnd If U 8 notbum rltj

n
?J

Mrs. unarles Doano, of Marshdold, '"i " " j,
was tho guest yesterday nt tho E. "i1'1'10", Poude of k"SiJ'n. Hodson homo on South Coos of n fromjg

'us. w. rotorson, who bus spent. "J :, in the vK""" r:twtV

daughter, returned this weok to hor o 1H ' "" (he result bj"
homo on North Inlot. "e for '" r home Pi V

The old Nortii noini mill will bo nstrous iu "- - r an,i j

closod down for a fow dnys whllo BomcP'nfor the 8e B

ouiiiu il'iiuhk nrn noinrr mndn w
" ' don Surf

Have your Job dono it
The Times office.
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